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TELEPHONE 2020 DOUGLAS"
Demonstration and Sale of Dress Forms Just 120 Standard Frames will be sold Sat., $1.49

"Better-Way- " Dress Forms; regular
W have finished unpacking them, and they are certainly the best we

have ever offered at this price.
$16.5Qjalues, Saturday. ...... . . . .$9.50 Our Chicago buyer bought this lot and would have purchased ten

Dress Forms; regularly sold for $15.00,
times

Hand
as many

carved
if he

Etruscan
could.

Gold, Mahogany and Walnut Standard Frames.
Sale price .$6.98 $1.49 buys any one :

' Main Floor Picture Department Third Floor.

AMost Remarkable Sale of G0URA, DI and PARADISE

Drugs
Finest Hat Trimmings in the Land at Seemingly Impossible Prices

OUR PERSONAL representative, while in Chicago recently, was- - fortunate enough to
obtain the entire stock of one of , the largest dealers in the country, at such a wonderful
concession that the nrir.es we nuote are the result. v

The valuations shown in this advertisement are theGOURA, NUMIDI and" PARADISE feathers are very scarce
today, and we are making a conservative statement when
we say that next year they will almost be a thing of the
past. They are a real investment, even if you have to pay
regular prices for them every woman knows their value

exact prices we would have to charge for them if we
had bought them at regular prices and put them in reg-
ular stock the savings we offer you in this event are
genuine in every instance.

Kid Gloves 69c Pair
100 dozen Kid Gloves, broken lots

and broken sizes, but all sizes in one

style or another; in black, white and
colors.

These Gloves, if bought today and sold
in the regular way, would have to bring
$1.00 and $1.25, but they are- - odds and
ends and broken sizes from our own stocks
and we have decided to sell them at a price
to clear them away in a day. '

Just about 1,200 women will have an op-

portunity to buy Gloves here on Saturday at
away below wholesale prices.

Some of the Gloves are soiled, but all are
perfect in every other respect.

as a hat trimming.

Crown Goura
Black or Natural bunches, regular

price would be $2.50; sale $1.00
price . . -

Black or Natural, 3 large and 24 small spray
bunches. Regular price would be M QC
$3.75; sale price..

J

Black or Natural. 6 large and 24 small spray

and Toilet Necessities.
Pond's. Face Powder, all shades. 60c size.,,..39tt
Ricksecker'a Cold Cream, 60c size jar.,......39tt
Williams' Shaving Cream, the tube. ....... .16t
Gillette Razor Blades, 50c size package. .... .394
French Ivory Dressing Combs, $1.00 values. .594
Imported Bay Rum, special, the bottle. ..... .254
Sanitol Tooth Paste, 25c tube 154
Graves' Tooth Powder, 25c size tube 144
Pebeco Tooth Paste, 60c tube. .294
Djer-Kis- a Face Powder, the box.,.. ..454
Java Rice Powder, the box ........294
Pure Cocoa Castile Soap, 25c cake. 1 . .124
4711 White Rose Glycerine Soap,, the cake v 144
Cutex Nail Enamel, 25c size 164
Jap Rose Toilet Water, 50c size. .......... .294
Sweet Pea Perfume, worth $1.00, ounce .444
Rigaud Lilac, in original M ounce bottle. . .'.984
Mary Garden Perfume, in original

bottl S1.89
Sloan's Liniment, 25c size bottle ............ 144
Mentholatum, 25c size jar. .......... 144
White Pine Cough Syrup, 25c size bottle. ...144
Fletcher's Castoria, 85c size bottle. 194
S. S. S., for the blood, $1.00 size bottle 634
Horlick's Malted Milk, hospital size. .... .$2.68
Peroxide of Hydrogen, Mb. bottle... 224
Rubber Sheeting, 86 inches wide, yard. .... .294
White Enamel Douche Cans, special 494
Genuine Thermos Bottle, pint size. ..... .$1.10
Hinkel's Cascara Pills, 100 in bottle. ....... .194
Rubber Gloves,' all sizes, pair, ........... . . .294
4711 Lilac Vegetal, special, the bottle. I.... 594

v Main Floor.

l bunches. Regular price would be fcO QC
At 69caPair- -

Main Floor.

$5.98; sale price :..,KWW
Black or Natural 9 large and 30 small spray

bunches. Regular price would be t C QC
$10.00; sale price pu.7j

Fan Spray or effects, extra large
bunches. Regular price would be d 1 O en

1 ,OU$22.50 ; sale price

Numidi Aigrettes
Single strand with feather base. Reg- - M QQ

ular price would be $2.50 ; sale price
Numidi, regular price would M OQ

Black Paradise
6 pieces to the bunch, regular price fc j QQ

would be $2.50, sale price, bunch. . . . ,

6 long strands and 2 whips to the bunch ; reg-
ular price would be $5.98 ; sale price, $2.95bunch .s.

6 long strands and 12 short strands; tfjC QQ
regular price would be $10.00; sale price,,',v'v

be $5.00; sale price. . . . .v

"The FREE" 1917 Model
Stands for BEST in EVERY WAY.
IN everything we do and have there is a

standard that means BEST and when we
reach that point, we have the gratification
of knowing that we have given the best that
is in us. So it is with THE FREE close
tests comparisons and careful analysis
place this Sewing Machine where it belongs

FIRST and BEST.
The modest payment of $1.00 places it in

your home. The modest payment of $1.00 a
week buys it. , v

AND-- we allow you $12 on your Old Ma- -'

chine to apply on first payment of "THE
FREE." , .

Extra select Numidi, De Grada only.
Regular price would be $6.00 ; sale M QC
price .Pi' Calling Cards

Business Cards, Invitations
Special Rates for February

100 Linen Calling Cards for 59c
100 Linen Business Cards for .Sv.-- 79c
50 Kid Wedding Invitations for. .$3.59

Mail 'Orders Filled Same Day Received.
, Card Priutery Main ALL '

Shapes of Satin and Braids
Combination Skinner's Satin, and Split Braids;

irregular shapes, in beautiful color combinations

$3.50 and $3.75

Hat Shapes for These Trimmings
Complete line of China Split Sailors, in black,

navy blue, powder gray, etc.

$2.50 and $2.98
Other Machines at $5.00 and Upward.

Sewing Machines that we have taken from pur-
chasers of "The Free," have been put in excellent
condition, and now offer them at $5.00 and upward.

Third Floor. Second Floor.Second Floor

"Manhattan" Wash Suits for Boys Plush and Wool Yelour Coats
Just Arrived from New York

Conform in every way to

the latest dictates of Fashion.
PLUSH COATS have large
colters with fur trimming
lined with Skinner's Satin.

WOOL VELOUR COATS
are in belted effects, half

N Our --First Showing
and An Exceptionally Pleas-

ing One.
' The advance sfyles for Spring will

be very interesting to the woman who
desires her boy or boys to obtain the
very best Wash Suits on the market.
It is an exhibit well worth a special
trip to the store to-se- e.

SPORTS STRIPES in washable
crepes are very new for the season of
1917. Everything, even for boys, has
tendency'to sports clothes.

Embroidered collars for the little
fellows, and the Junior Norfolk for
the bigger boy. We are showing Wash
Suits for school wear as well as for
dress wear. A splendid assortment of
novelties.

Candy Specials
Fresh Salted Jumbo Pea-

nuts, regular 40c a pound,
Saturday, pound ......... .294

Assorted Cream Dipped
Kisses, vanilla, choeo-- "

late and strawberry. Pound. .154
Delicious Opera Pecan Nut

Caramels, chocolate and va-

nilla, per pound 294
Delicious Creamy Nut Di-

vinity, all flavors. Pound. . . .294
Fresh Maple Confections,

Caramels, Maple Cream
Gems, Maple Cocoanut Bailed

Maple Kisses and Vanilla Nut
Kisses, per pound ..204

Chocolate Pompeian Bitter
Sweets and Swiss Style Milk

Chocolates, fruit and nut cen-

ters. Pound box .....294
Old Fashioned Black Wal-

nut Taffy, pound..., 294
Pompaian Room.'

Wall
Papers

A dozen patterns, cover-

ing all colors and designs
suitable for kitchens, bed-

rooms and most any room.
All with borders to match,
some are cut borders ; worth
to 8c. Saturday, roll. .4Vl

Plain Oatmeal Papers, in
all colors, showing the new
cut-o- ut borders to blend with
each color. Very decorative
for living and dining rooms
and halls. Sale price, per
roll, at ....IS1.

Third Floor.

lined, with large fur collar.

, VERY

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT

In Sunday'

Paper.

We Shall Announce in

Detail

The Opening
of the New

Specialty Shop for

Misses and Small
Women.
Second Floor.

All are new, full flare belt-- 1

ed models with deep cuffs.

We won't say much more
about these Coats we want
you to see them.

The PLUSH COATS
are $25.00LITTLE SPORT5

An entire section devoted to "Manhattan"'Wash Suits.
The prices are very moderate.

Third Floor.

The WOOL VELOUR COATS are $16.50
Second Floor. ,

Clearaway of Misses' Evening Dresses,
Some Are Slightly Soiled $10

iiIStHSifiiijiiiiini

: m
y V--1 r

Georgettes, Crepes, Fine Nets, etc., in all colors and
styles. A limited lot we have put this price on them to
make new owners quickly. '

Second Floor.

Exquisite Spring Blouses
, These have just arrived within the last two or three dVys. The

colorings are wonderful, such as Cornflower, Tea Rose, Orchid,
Peach, Goldenrod.lJold, Nile Green, Kelly Green, Flesh, White, Etc.

These blouses are made of the ever fashionable material
GEORGETTE. The little touches of trimming, buttons and braids,
make these, blouses most attractive.

$5.00 to $6.50
' Blouaa Shop Second Floor.

Sip

1 XX Vi

Our Semi-Annu- al

Clearance Sale

A Very Special Purchase of

Samples of Lingerie
of Crepe de Chine and Wash Satin

AH to Go at
of Women'sJust 50 Dozen of This Pure

Thread Silk Hosiery
'79c a pair. $1.59

High-Grad- e Footwear

$3.85
Over a thousand pairs of Novelty and

High Grade Black Boots. These have
sold all season in stock for from $5.00,

A VERY BIG announcement as far as
NOT

goes, but the best goods very
often come in small parcels. If we were to go
out into the market to buy them over again to-

day, 79c would not be the selling price, of that
you may be sure.

Women's Pure Thread Silk Hosiery, all new
'

designs; fancy embroidered fronts, two-ton- e

self embroidered, as well as plain black and
white and white and black; very effective styles.

THESE ARE the RUN OF THE MILL, but it
will take an expert in many instances to find
the fault suffice to say that in no instance is
the wear effected.

All full fashio.-e- d silk to knee; high spliced
soles, heels and toes, with wide garter tops.

Just 50 dozen SO PLEASE COME EARLY,

ONE of the leading; Underwear makers turned over

his samples "of Crepe de .Chine and Wash Satin

Camisoles .and Envelopes at a concession that per-

mits the price we name. '

Just About 500 Garments in All :
'

Joo limited a quantity by far for values such as

these, but the women who come early on Saturday
will find it well worth their while.

All are beautifully trimmed with fine laces and
embroideries.

On tale, while they last, at $1.59 a garment
' Second Floor. ,

to $7.50 a pair. Of course, the size range is somewhat broken, and we are going
to make a final clearance of all of them AT THE ONE PRICE", $3.85 a pair.

There are Both lace and button styles many different toe shapes and vari-

ety of heels and all NEW patterns. In all about 40 styles to choose from. Both

light weight turn and medium welted and stitched soles. Low leather heels,
leather Cuban heels, leather Louis heels and wood Louis covered heels. This is

a fine opportunity for women to supply themselves with splendid footwear at a

remarkably low price. -

The market prices are advancing every day, and we seriously 'advise every
woman to buy for future as well as present needs. '

Main Floor.


